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H. 8. ClilWlerfTnml C. C. Clnrk left
Wctlnomley morning for Wolf Crook,
Ore, nonr whlclt In Mr. Chlldcra'
Alton tnlno, uinn which tlicy will bo
en Raxed fur sovornl wcolq.

Mrs. Mttt'tlo Wlllnnl, of Portland,
was In loiHqrtl Tuaailay. Sho loft
Wcdnoiulay morning for Englo Point.

For avory dozen carnations you
liny UiIr wcolc wo sami a dozon to
emtio friend of yours. Medford
Oreonliouso. Home, 237-- Main,

37-11-
, 20S

George Loomls nnd family rotnrnod
Tuesday ovanjng .from San D1ro,
Cal., wlioro thoy liavo iivpu since Inst
August. Tlioy wont there with tho
Intention of remaining hut six
monihn ot continuous sunshine was
not to their llktiiR. Thoy now oxnect
to remain in Medford.

S F. Potter of Woodvlllo was In

Med ford Tuosdny on huslnosa.
Kor every doxon carnntions you

buy thin week we send a dozon to
Bomo friend of yours. Medfortl
Qrcenlioiiso. Home. 237-- X; Main,
3741. 2CS

Chas. E. Clough, who has been
Tlsitlnjr Medford friends, left Tuos-
dny night for his homo in Mallctte,
S. D.

Mrs V. R. Dwlgglns left, Tuesday
night for Portland, where sho ex-

pects to reside.
Snlder'a bottled milk at Do Voo's.

279
Mr. and Mrs. Vl S. kirk, of lloze-mn- n,

Mont., stopped off In Medford
Tuesday to havo a look at tho city.

John and Robert Mlndo arrived
In Medford Tuesday from Xumbrota,
Minn.

Suits cleaned and pressed, $1.50.
Medford Dyo Works- - Doth phones.

27C
Roy Pllkington, of Roseburg, wa3

in Medford Tuesday.
F N. Cummlngs and Irving Worth-Ingto- n

woro In Central Point Tues-
day night In attendance at an Irri-
gation meeting held at that place.

S. A, Newell, ladles tailor, 4f,h
floor M. P. & H. Co. bldg.

J. P. Dink Ins of Beagle was In

Medford Tuesday and Wednesday on
business.

Mrs. L, J. Miller, who has been In
Medford visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
P, C, Elliott, returned to iier home
on Foots creek Wednesday morning.

Look! Bottqr days are. coping at
the Pish Market all this week. Eng-
lish sole, 10 cents a pound; fresh
herring, 10c a lb.; first class creamy
butter, 7Cc a roll. Fresh shipment
or thin haddle JUBt arrived. Latest
Back of Holland herring. Our Steel
Cut coffee that has established its
fino flavor at the Fish Market. Saner
kraut Cc a lb. Order your Sunday
chickens early. Jas- - Mossier, Fish
Market. 265

Seo R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Mrs. V. M. Chessmoro returned
Inst Monday night from several
weeks' visit In California. Among
tho many places she visited, but two
cities woro greatly admired by her,
Santa Barbara and San Francisco.

Real homo made bread at Do Voe's.

Drs. Lock wood & Lockwood havo
moved to their now resldunco on
Lludiey avenue, near tho Roosevelt
school.

Rooms Cpo and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by Brook or month.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Young aro vis-
iting Proenix friends.

Read Benson's Bargains on another
pago and savo money.

C. R. Williams and family, of Hol-
land, In JoBophino county, loft
Wednesday morning for tholr homo,
nftor a visit of a few days with A.
B. Williams nnd family.

Buy broad at Do Voo's, next to
Hotel Medford.

Tho fivo sohool rooms In tho
RooBovolt school building aro filled
to their fullest capacity and before
another chool year is startod It will
bo necessary to havo tho Eocond
Btory rooms mado roady for occu-
pancy.

Rooms DOc and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by week or month.

Mr, and Mrs. II. R. JalUngs, of
Spring Valley, Minn., arrived In
Medford Tuesday.

Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician. Office
419-42- 0 Garnctt-Coro- y building.

VV. II. O'Gara, of Hot Springs, is
In Medford visiting Mb brother, Prof.
P. J, O'Gnra.

Hot tnmnleo at McDowell's.
J. W. Hauliers was In Ashland

Wednesday on business.
Rooms GQc nnd up. Hotel Mooro.

Special rates by week or month.
P. W. ShaploJgh nnd W. B. Wnt- -

Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Say Fliouo 3371

Might Phoneil P. VT. Weeki 3071

A, X. Orr, pooa

XADY ASSISTANT.

'I

son, recent arrivals In Medford from
St Louis, havo rented from R, 11.

Hnlley tho atoro room on South Con-tr- al

avenue formerly occupied by W.
II. Meeker ft Co.. nnd will put in
n Slock, of hardware.

Tho Medford Cpnsoftory of Mil
sic and languages In the only music
school In southern Oregon with n full
corps of teachers. O. Talllnmllcr,
director. Send for catalogue, 27C

V. R. Lake, or Poitland. arrived
In Medford Wednesday morning, r.
Lake Is here looking after the re-

sources of the valley, particularly as
applies to timber. Ho loft Wednes-
day for the Trail crook country.

Fresh candy dally at McDowell's.
K. W. Cnrnahnn rotnrnod Tuesday

night from a business trip to Yrokn,
Cal.

.Monty to loan on Improved coun-
try and city property. Medford Land
Co., sulto 201 First National bank.

II. G. Wortman loft Wednesday
morning for Gnzoll, Cal., to look af-

ter his stock Interests.
Cnrrlo Loutso Alton, violinist and

teacher. Medford Conservatory 27C

Mrs. A. W. McPhorson Is visiting
Ashland relatives for a few days.

Hot chill at McDowell's
Mrs. 13. Klrchgossnor loft Wednes-

day morning for a visit to relative
In San Francisco.

Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician. Office
419-42- 0 Garnctt-Core- y building.

P. K. Miller returned Wednesday
morning to Klamath Falls.

Edgar Martin, violin and piano In-

struction, at Palmer's Piano Place.
2C7

Mrs. J. E. Ensley, of Central
Point, was visiting Medford friends
Wednesday.

Try McDowoll's Ico cream nnd
sherbets.

Mrs. R. Phillips returned to Grants'
Pass Wednesday morning after a
visit with Medford friends.

Money to loan on Improved coun
try and city property. Medford Land
Co., suito 201 First National bank.

Mtss Jennie Shaffer is visiting
Central Point friends.

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

Miss Clara Allen of Phoenix- - was
among Medford friends Wednesday.

Phone your orders In to Eads
Bros. Transfer Co. Offico phones:
Bell 3152; Home 350--

Mrs. M. Campbell, of Ashland, was
visiting Medford friends Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed. Andrews, teacher of volco
at Medford conservatory, Nat build
ing. 2.7C

EinUy T. $tandeford, cxamluor for
the New England Conservatory cf
Muqtc In Boston, piano, harmony,
musical history. 428 West Fourth
street. Telephone 7211. 266

Medford, Ore., Nov. 7, 1911. This
Is to certify that about November my
daughter was taken with a severe at-

tack of rheumatism which rendered
her loft arm useless, In fact It was bo
near paralyzed that sho was not able
to move her fingers, but knowing of
some of Dr. Chow Young's marvelous
cures of long standing cases of
rheumatism, wo decided to consult
him, in which I am pleased to say
made no mistake, as his remedies
acted as ho claimed they would and
after the third treatment the rheu-
matic pain entirely left her and she
has not had any symptoms of rheu-
matism since; besides Tier general
health Is much improved and I do not
licsltnto in Baying I bellevo those
afflicted with rheumatism or paraly-
sis will do well to consult Dr- - Chow
Young, whoso house Is corner of
Tenth nnd Front streets, Medford,
Oregon. A. P. WEISS. 270

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
-

WANTED Good true sound work
horso about 1100 pounds. Address
P. O. Box 212, Medford, or phone
597-R-- 2. 207

FOIt SALE 240 acres of deep black
land, 1C0 acres cleared, bal. easily
cleared; house, barn and outbuild-
ings. This is fine alfalfa or fruit
land, 50 per aero, easy crms.
Van Dyko Realty Co., 102 West
Main. ' 263

FOR SALE Two room house and
large lot, good location, riumt be
sold. ?3fi0. Van Dyke Realty Co,,
102 W. Main. 263

FOR SALE 45 acreB Bear cr.eok
bottom land close In, 25 acres of
alfalfa, family orchard, bal. gur--
den land; 7 cows and all personal
property go with tho place. This
place Is very cheap. Price only
$200 por aero. Good terms. Van
Dyko Realty Co., 102 W. Main.

2C3

FOR SALE 5 room modern house,
2 largo lots C4xl2G ft., good barn.
This plnco is in a fine location and
tniiBt bo sold this week. Price
$2400. Van Dyko Realty Co., 102
W.Maln. 2C3

FOB SALE 10 acres of flno land
suitable for garden, fruit or alfal-
fa. This tract Is located on a good
road and only 1 V6 miles from city.
Van Dyko Realty Co., 102 West
Main. 2C3

FOR RENT G room modern house,
$10.50 por month. Van Dyko
Realty Co., 102 W. Main. 2q3

FOB EXCHANGE 90 acres of fine
fruit luud, 20 acres set to 3 year
old trees; houso and barn, good
outbuildings; water right with

place If you havo some good city
property look this up, Van Dyko

Realty Co., 102 W. Main. 263
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L IL GAGE, FATHER

OF'MgS. IjjjY, DEAD

Word lnis boon received hero of"

the sudden death of L. 1,1. (1ti)j.o,

of ,Mvs. II. liny, nt Chi-cn.m- ji

from juimunonin. For tho pant
tlnvo year Mr. Gujio, with his AvilV,

rosidoil nt (he oluhlioiiho nt Hold
liny, and vk itnivorMilly osloumod
by n large uiivlo of ncqunintiuioox.
lie left Inst nutnmn to spend tho
winter with his daughter, )Iin, Tlinm-n- s,

nt Chiongo. He wim about "(1

yeM of ago nnd is survived by hiw

wife nnd a largo family of children
and gmudchildrcn.

For many yonr Mr. Onge oper-

ated extensively ns n lumberman nt
Cincinnati, hut some yours since re-

tired from active lm-in- o" affairs.
While at Oold Hay ho busied liitnolf
in gardening nud made the clubhouse
a veritable bower of beauty.

Mrs. Hay has left for tho ensl to
nttond the funeral.

PLAINTIFF IS SUSTAINED.

'(Coiltmiiod from Pngo OiuO

day rendered, in the case of Sohuhol
w. Oloott and it is iiiineee-.nr- y lo
further indicate them hero.'

Chief Justin Concurs.
Chief Justice Knkin nnd Justice

Mollride, n concurring with the opin-

ion reached by a majority of the
court, pass upon the right of the
county to onaol laws under the initia-

tive in the following Inngunge:
"We concur in the result ronched

by Justice. Hurnett, but nro of the
opinion that the county can by local
law submitted to tho voters nt a reg-

ular olection, provide for creatine; an
indebtedness nnd the i.umiec of
1m) lids for the purpose of building
pormnuout roads."

I believe, therefore, that it is plain-

ly the opinion of the majority of the
court ns evidenced by the several
opinions filed, that tho several coun-

ties of the state can proceed under
the initiative and referendum at a
general election to enact such laws
ns will permit tho incurring of in-

debtedness by the county and the
issuanco of interest bearing, nego-

tiable bonds evidencing the same.
But. inasmuch ns this could not be

accomplished until November, nnd we
have a legislature that will convene
in January, 1913, it would remove tho
question from, all doubt to pass tho

for 5trt9'-i8fSle'!at'yr-e
action. In this connection I nm firm
ly of the opinion that the governor
of the state .should, nt this time call
a special session of the legislature
so that such laws may ho enacted
ns will put this constitutional amend-

ment into immediate effect. An ex-

amination of the three hills vetoed
by the governor nt the elooc of the
Inst session will show that otic of
them was passed for the seoific pur-

pose of putting this constitutional
amendment into effect; to provide
a way and manner for calling an
election and the method of submit-
ting the question to tho voters; the
proper safeguarding of the funds de-

rived from the sale of the bonds and
authorizing the several counties to
issue interest bearing, negotiable
bonds; while there were three of
these good roads hills nnd all of them
in a measure conflicting, still a care-
ful examination of them nil shows
that one of them wns nhsolutely Me
from nny of the errors contained in
the other two against which objec-

tions were urged by the good roads
association. It is true that in the
bill in question a reference was made
to one of the other hills, but this ref-
erence was made in such a way that
the veto of tho other two would not
have in any way visited or de-

stroyed the effect of the one putting
the constitutipnul umomlnicjit into .ef-

fect. I believe that if these matters
could he shown to the governor that
he would, promptly c,all a special ses-
sion of the legislature in order that
a proper bill might ho passed putting
the constitutional amendment into ef-

fete nt once nud providing a proced-
ure for protecting tho right thereby
given.

Objcctioim Well Taken,
The objections thnt nre urged to

tho culling of a special session are
in a Inrgo measure well taken. They
arc generally to the effect that with
in the state there are nil kinds of
good rond advocates, each sol of
whom have a different plan of pro-
cedure and that should tho legisla-
ture ho convened in special session
theso different warring factions will
bo' tumble to agree upon a proper
method of good roads legislation; all
of this difference of opiifioii and
tho discussion thceroii might well bo
left to the general session. There is
one question upon which every good
roads advocate will agree and that
is that the constitutional amendment
should he put into effect so us to give
the people the right to net under it
at once if the should wish so to do,
Therefore, if the legislature would
simply meet in special session and
pass a law putting tho constitutional
amendment into effect giving to the
county courts the right to cnll Mich
mi election and providing for u mnii-n- or

of safeguarding the funds, nu- -

thomiiur tho Issunn.o of tho bonds
whou approved by a imijorilv vote of
the people, prtorihunr their tnuniior
at sale nud tho tummcr of the dis- -

ihursomont of.lho money, thai lh,v
will have uoo,omplished n grout good
lor tho entire, tuto; after having
passed this law wy thun pro-oeo- d

to quit ri el as long as I hey Want-

ed to ubotit state nnl nnd tho milli-
ner in which it eoiild ho grunted or
withhold. Aus a mutter of fuel, I ho-Ho-

Ihut'Hie' quo-lio- n of state wu

is iiuumtt,riurtrt ilm people of ojir
county 1 tliinkv tlmt .hioksoii'i'ftunty
is willing to , build ul imy Cor its
own roods,'

SAN' KltAXriScO Dopulv Cits,
touts Colleotor X. S. Fat ley litis

juorves. lie httf; pld an order m
the main mom oT the customs house
prohibiting snodr.ing. "Don't shook?,"
the order lends. "Tliero is no neces-
sity for it." An epidemic now,

Values 'Hint nro luieoiiunonlv of-

fered in this city's stores should bo
untjommouly well udveittsod.

MEDFORD MARKETS

liotnil Prices.

Vejtvtablos.
Potatoes $1.00 per cwt.
Cabbage 3c.
Parsnips aic, 9
Lettuce tic head.
Carrots 2 &c.
Hoots 2 Vic.
Onions 3c.
Cclory r,0cC$l dox.
Cauliflower 10 tl'.'0c bend.
Turnips 2"jc.
lladlshoe ru bunch.
Onions Green, 5c; bunch.

Ffull.
Cocoanuts 10c each.

Prunes Drlod, 10c lb.
Lemons 2Cc doien.
Ilnnnnas lOo to "30c per doten
Oranges 15c to 40c.

Cranberries 10c quart.

Hotter, Eggs and Poultry.
Butter Fresh ranch, per roll,

CSc; creamery, 85c,
Eggs Fresh ranch, 35c; storage,

25c.
Poultry lions, dressed, ISc; live

12c; springs, drcFsed, 20c.
Turkeys 20c toj55c, drosaed.

Meats, Wholesale.
Reef Cows, A fce; steers, Cc.

Pork r,4(?Cc.
Veal Dressed, 7MO10C
Mutton 3 3 tif, live; lambs, 5

7c. t ' t

Hay nnd !Vo,J, AVIioIosnlo.
Hay Timothy, $1S; alfalfa, $1C;

Tells on the Kidneys
Medford People Have Found Tills to

lie True.

Tho strain of overwork tells on tho
weakened kidneys Inoro quickly than
on any other orj;an i)f the body. The
hurry and worry or, business men.
tho heavy lifting and stooping of
workmen, tho women's household
cares, tend to wear, weaken and In-

jure tho kidneys until tlnfy can no
longer filter iho poison from the
blood and tho wholo body sufforH
from tho wasto matter that accumu-
lates. Tho weakened kidneys neod
quick asslMtuiii't?. Douu's K'dney
Pills nre prepared especially for sick,
weakened kidneys; tired, worn-ou- t

backs have cured thousands of Hiich

cases. Convincing proof in a Med-

ford citizen's statement.
Mrs. Graco Skootes. 0 W. Jackson

St, Medford, Oro, 'says: "I can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-

cured at Masking drug storo, for
pain and Btlffiums hi tho back and
other symptoms of kidney trouble.
This remedy relieved mo when I
used It nnd I havo been well ever
since."

For sale by all dcalors. Prlco 50
cents, Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember tio name Donn's
nnd tako no other.

1912 CATALOG
MAILED ff . FREE

fiii.i 'i- h " " )iM
--AHD BUILD IT FOR LESS MONEY

Buy tin millwoik A'uta (torn our big factory
(or ow.tliifd to half of vht you would py
your locl tUtler. Wo operate our own mill
and can piuuilte tvtty piec wo rqalte to he
wcll-mu- o and of choice kiln-drie- d lumbtr.

I, I. WlLUAMa'.IAJH find DP0HS
5.pantl dooti, 15 , $1.30. Croluman
bungalow doori, $1.60. Bungalow Ironr
dooit, 55 and $6, Iniida
turn, 10 pci. to act, 80c,
JW. nil anrWyfch. JJp ff tfyf'ltaaywl'it, quutoUi ui deliv

ery. WriUlsrciUlog a i . M WVZ'Y 1

jlSifc-'in,.i,ir.JV1- l

was. ; l hav, ftO.
Grain Wheat, $1 02 bushol; oats,

$117 ton; bnrloy, ?4 ton.

THIS LADY'S

G00D APPETITE

Mrs. Hansen, In a Letter From
Mobile, Tells How She Gained It.

Mobllo, Ala. "I suffered for coven
years, with womanly troublo," writes
Mrs. Sigurd Hanson In a lottor from
this city, "I felt weak nnd always liftd
t hemdnchb. nnd was nlwnyu fiolng to
tho doctor. At last I was operated on,
and felt bettor, but soon I had tho
aamo troublo.

My huabiuid stilted mo to try Cirdul.
I felt hotter nftor tho first bottle, and
tjiow, I havo a good nppotltn nnd sleep
woll. I feel flno, and tho doctor tcll
mo I an looking bettor thaa ho over
oaV mo,"

It you nro nick and miserable, and
suffer from nny ot tho pains duo to
womanly troublo try Cardut.

Cardut la nucccssful bccauio It !

composed ot Ingredlonta thnt "fiaro been
found to net curatlvoly on tho woman
ly constitution.

For more than fifty years, It hna been
used by women of nil ages, with great
success. Tr) It. Your druggist sells It

N. U. nVi'l fo: t allti A 'vliMV DtM.. CMt';
ikw MrJklatCo., ChIUmxi, Turn.. Inr .V)rct.il
Jmtruchont, and c Vvk, tUm Tttalintal

tint lo pUIn uppf,on itqunt.

You Ctxxx tStnile
WitH Impunity

y5KB SliiBaMM'SSBSJlMlita'MOM

when ou havo good teeth, but It Is
a risky bimlne.-- s If mir toe lit nro
bad. If there Is anything tho mat-

ter with yours, come and lot us
examine thotn and we will put them
In proper condition for you, nrrost
docay, should there bo any, and miiko
your teeth permanently protty and
healthy Wo nro export Dentists,
hut not expert chargers. Our charges
aro very reasonable.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- K Farmers and Fruitgrowers

Dank Illdg , Medford, Oregon
Pacific Phono Main GR3

Home Phono 2S7-- L.

EVERYTHING FOR

THAT OFFICE

If short phono us. ..Both

Phono3

Medford
Book Store

REAL ESTATE
Willamette Valley Farms

of nil dcHcriptioiiH,
Garden .and Fruit Lands, Timber

Lands,
Some excellent bargains In AL- -

IIANV CITY TKOl'KKTY,
Write or cnll on

J, V. P(PE
liO.'l West Second St.. Albany. Ore.

Do You Need Drain Tile?

nn i

VI3 MANUl-WrrUU- IT
- -III

'tho lleNt That Can Un Miulc.
Ilcfoixi (Intel liit Hco tli,

Rogue River Pottery Co
Plant nt Toll. SS0l (laiiiett-Coro- y lltl,, Medford

sWKfr-Jsr'W

tmu: tytxru"' " Wffrr-'W- i

ka II ! IMIIIIMMI IIHIH til Mil III II HI !! 1 II M

c
.t.-- .

A

All Now iH

(he time to got your
Clood to

tho oil

SO. CO.

North Street.

a of a under tho Hiuno

Jackson

It. has of ,

or
of

of
and

AND

W. T. O. II. Yieo IVcs.
C. Vf.

Ai.i-oitn- . oASimat
cashiku

and

and
your which will om

v. if. Di'iu-'h- ,

omtis cuAWi'oni),

Full Line
Peerles Lamps

gimvnntocd.

t'ouirort wintor
lllOlltllt!.

ELECTRIC

Nearly quarter century
ninimgoiiiont

THE

County
Medford, Oregon

succeeded heeauso

Soundness principle
Economy nianngeinent
Safoty investment.
Oourtoons treatniont

CAPITAL SURPLUS $175,000.00

Vawler, Lindley,
iMcDonald, Cashier

Bank

m. i.

First

National Bank
MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus Undivided Profits $58,000.00

United Savings Depository
Wttsolioit business, receive

attention.

$40 PER ACRE
Ifar 80 across tho oust half of the northwest
quarter of f, town 30, range west
one and a half miles west of Jfriglo
Twonty to 25 acres has been under cultivation.
The owner is very anxious to sell and at this
price it to move.

of

houso
wired. light mldt

OREGON

Grape

liberal

assistant

Slates Postal

careful

I'lti-'smi'.v- r

section
Point.

ought

W. T. YORK & CO.
Mail Tribune Block

Roguelands Irrigated Tracts
$450 per acre, plowed, fenced, leveled ad
planted to a standard variety of trees, with

a perpetual water right,
The terms are easy : l'O per cent down, and
the balance in monthly or yearly payments.

ROGUELANDS INCORPORATE
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Mtmoger

4


